Hit and Miss

Worksheet A

Name __________________________ Date __________________

1 Find the words that sound alike. Colour them in the same colour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>so</th>
<th>threw</th>
<th>raw</th>
<th>poor</th>
<th>flower</th>
<th>break</th>
<th>grate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>roar</td>
<td>great</td>
<td>sew</td>
<td>brake</td>
<td>through</td>
<td>pour</td>
<td>flour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Circle the correct word in the brackets.

- She is cosy and (warm worm) in bed.
- Jason raced (passed past) the finishing line.
- We will (sew sow) beans in our garden.
- Did the dog (bury berry) its bone in the garden?
- I like tomato (source sauce) on meat pies.

3 Spell the missing words.

- You need to wear warm c __________ when you go skiing.
- He w ____ a lion costume in the school play.
- Mum and Dad I ________ to the news on the radio.
- She brushed her long, black h ______.
- Ted fell and sprained his a ______.

4 Fix the spelling mistake in each sentence.

- Put your dirty close in the wash. __________
- The battle was fort on the beaches. __________
- I seer the car race on TV. __________
- Your blue socks are in the top draw. __________
- Greg is playing a round of gulf. __________

Spelling Challenge

Unscramble the letters to spell five THINGS MEN WEAR.

shseo  tei  oskcs  thsri  tpsan
**Hit and Miss**

**Grade 3**

Name ____________________________ Date ______________________

1 Answer the questions.
   - Would you have a roll or a role in a school play? __________
   - Does a flower have pedals or petals? __________
   - Would you weigh or way potatoes? __________
   - Would a chief or a chef cook a meal? __________
   - Do you grate or great cheese? __________

2 Write the rhyming words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sail</th>
<th>wore</th>
<th>feel</th>
<th>late</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>kn</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td>st</td>
<td>pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sn</td>
<td>sn</td>
<td>wh</td>
<td>gr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Write sentences to show the meanings of these words.
   hair: __________________________________________________
   hare: __________________________________________________

4 Write the irregular past tense of these verbs. Example: blow → blew.

   Today I...
   feel
   wear
   fight
   hear
   break

   Yesterday I...

   __________
   __________
   __________
   __________

---

**Spelling Challenge**

Use the letters in this word to make new words.

![Diagram of a grid with letters]  

s t r e a m e r s

Score five points for each correct word.

My score: ____
Hit and Miss

Worksheet A

1. so, sew; threw, through; raw, roar; poor, pour; flower, flour; break, brake; grate, great
2. warm, past, sow, bury, sauce
3. clothes, wore, listen(ed), hair, ankle
4. clothes, fought, saw, drawer, golf

Spelling Challenge
shoes, tie, socks, shirt, pants

Worksheet B

1. role, petals, weigh, chef, grate
2. sail: nail, tail, rail, snail; wore: tore, bore, shore, snore; feel: heel, kneel, steel, wheel; late: date, mate, plate, grate
3. Answers will vary.
4. feel, felt; wear, wore; fight, fought; hear, heard; break, broke

Spelling Challenge
streamers

3 letters: are, arm, art, ate, ear, eat, era, err, mat, met, ram, rat, sat, sea, see, set, tar, tea
4 letters: arms, arts, ears, ease, east, eats, eras, errs, mare, mars, mart, mass, mast, mate, mats, meat, meet, mess, rams, rare, rate, rats, ream, rear, rest, same, sate, seam, sear, seas, seat, seem, sees, sets, star, stem, tame, team, tear, teem, term, tram, tree
5 letters: asset, eases, eater, erase, mares, marts, masts, mates, meats, meets, meter, metre, rates, reams, rears, reset, rests, sates, seams, sears, seats, seems, seers, smart, smear, stare, stars, steam, steer, stems, tamer, tames, teams, tears, tease, teems, terms, terse, trams, trees

Answers